
Our stationery keeps on the move because we
carry the UP quality and style and sell it for theDOWN price.

Our leather goods LAST; because people alwayscome to us for them FIRST. We sell good stuff;the style is right; the PRICE is right.Our business is good, because our good stuffmakes it good.

Kelly Drug Company
Zf/ic Sftcxa/t Store

We give you what you ASK for.

LOCAL ITEMS.
("has. Braswetl was down

from Norton laut Thursday on
business.

J. M. Armstrong, of Knox-
villi", was among the traveling
men calling on the trade in tin;
(lap last week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Walter Penn-
itigton and Rob t »rr, of Penn*
ington Gap, won- in town Sat¬
urday.
Worley llurd Bponl Fridaynight in Norton.
John Johnson, who has a po¬sition at Glamorgan, is spend¬ing a few days in the Gap with

homefolks.
Misses iSdnn Stewart, who is

teaching at Arno, and Maxie
Shepherd, w ho is teaching at
Million's Store, wen- in town
Saturday.

Miss Kate Mrown, who is
teaching music al I'onningtonGap, spent the week end ill
t lap With homefolks.

Lafayette Wade ami daugh¬
ter, Miss Rebecca, and Mr. and
Mrs. .lack Wade motored up to
the (lap Saturday from the
i love and spent the day.

Roheit II. Bruce and little
daughter, Virginia, Of Wash
Inglon, I). 0., is spending a few
days in the (lap with home-
folks.

Mrs. Arnim Sletnp Myers, I'.
H Slemp ami Hugh Cornea
spent Sunday in the Gove.

Rev. and Mrs. [. I'. Martin
spent a few days at Wise last
week.

.lohn I). Glinger and Floyd
. .linger, of ('linger, spent Sat¬
urday in the (lap.

R. I', and I'. II. Barrnn and
11. L. Lane spent Thursday in
< late City on business.

Mr. ami Mr«. Archie Johnson,who have b*ieh living near the
Ij. \- n. station, are moving to
Norton this week.
Mr. and Mrs. (.'hit Flnnary,of Dryden, spent Suturdnv in

ik* Gap.
Mis. Joseph P. Kelly and

children, of Clintwood, are vis-
Ring Mr. ami Mrs. Moron 'din-
ger near the, L». & N. depot.

Miss Julia Oliugov ami nejcc,Alberta Olinger, of Olinger,
were shopping in the (lap Sat¬
urday.
Miss Madge Munsey, who is

teaching art at Jonesvide, spent
the week end in the (lap.

Dr. John Kuglish and Dr.
Scott, of McDowell, \V. Vn.,Kraul; Hess, of Point Pleasant,
and Hatcher Willis, of this
place, left Sunday night on a
limiting trip to the Willis farm.

K. .1. Thomas, of the Wash¬
ington News Company, Wash¬
ington, D. ('. spent several days
last week in the (lap.

\V. T. McSpadden, of Bristol,
was calling on the trade in the
Gap Monday.

Mrs (leo. Bogart and little
son left Friday for Richmond,
Ivy., to spend a few weeks vis¬
iting relatives.

S. It. Douglass, of the South¬
ern Railway, was a business
vissitor to the Gap last week.
R A. I.iiwrv, of Huntington,

SV, Ya., was in town last week
on business.

Misses Winifrov and Goldle
Spangler. who are (caching a(
Kasl Stone Gap, were in town
Saturday.

Mrs. Isaac Livesay, (nee Miss
Mattie Jervis), spent Wednes¬
day in Appalachta.

H. A. Price, of Philadelphia,
spent several days in the (lap
last week
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"Quality Is The True Test
of Cheapness"

Don't lie deceived by the lure of low prices. If you
pay less than we ask, you will probably get cnfcrior
quality.

Get prices elsewhere, if you like, then get ours.
Carefully note the quality, also.
QUALITY DRUGS SUPERIOR SERVICE

RIGHT PRICES
is what we ofler. This is a rare combination and you
should avail yourself of it. It insures health protection
as well as a financial saving.

Let us be your family druggists.

Mutual Drug Company
BIG STONE GAP. VA.
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Largest assortment of wall
paper in Wise County for sale
by W. G. Coutts. Call and ex-amlne bis stock.
W. 11. Ea"ds, editor of theWise County News publishedat Norton, was in town Satur¬

day taking in the democratic
speaking nnd barbecue.

Misses D.unoanson and AnneCralle, tt-acliers in tlie Norton
lligli School, spent Saturday inthe Gap.

Mrs. t.'. Q. Counts and two
children, of Coeburh, arespend-inf a few da> s in the <lap with
relatives,

Mrs. W. I. Umberger, ofWythevllle, and Mrs. GeorgeKinsi'i, of Idaho, arrived in
the Gap Sunday night and will
spend several days visitingtheir brother, Mr. I». II. Bruce.

Miss Louise K rouse, of Wash¬
ington, I). C., private secre¬
tary to Hon. C. B. Slemp, is
spending a few days in the
(iap. the guest of Miss Jatlio
Slemp.

Mr. and Mrs. Sbaler Qillyami little daughter, Ruth, of
Richlnnds, are in town this
week visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Miliar«! Klanary,of Dryden, came to town Sat¬
urday in their Ford car to at¬
tend the Democratic speakingand barbecue.

Krod South, agent for Indian
motorcycles, spent Friday nightin town on bis way to Let*
county.
W. t. Mahaffey, of the firm

of Mahaffey Brothers, spentFriday ami Saturday in Knox-
ville, buying .saw mill equip¬ment for their operations at
[mbodon and Linden,

Call and see the large assort¬
ment of wall paper on sale by(i.W. Cnutts.

R. C. Snipes, of the C. C. &
O., was a business visitor to
the (.lap last Friday.

Pierce McDowell, of the KingClothing Company. Bristol, w as
calling on the trade in the (laplast week

0. C. Scarff, of Huntington,W. Va .paid Big Stone (tap a
short visit last week.

K. ('. Owens, a Lynchburgtraveling salesman, was amongthe knights of the grip calling
tin the tratle in the (tap last
week.
Guy Suttin, of Staunton, is

spending a few days in the Gapthis week.
Otis Mouser returned Satur¬

day from a two week's busi¬
ness trip to Spartansburg, s. c.
Josh Bullitt, who is attendingschool at the University of Vir¬

ginia, is spending a few days
in the (iap with noraefolks.

Mr. ami Mrs. Del Sayers ami
children spent last Sunday week
in Keokee visiting Miss I'.mina
Bass.
Hon. und Mrs. K. L. Ponning-

ton motored up from JonesvilTe
Saturduy morning ami spentthe day in the Gap.

Mr. ami Mrs. (i. Van Oorder
and daughters, Misses Nell,Edith ami Ethel; motored to
Middlesbnro Saturday morningin their Ford ear ami returned
Sunday.

Misses Myrtle Kiggs, Anne
Daniels anil Eitra Wright,teachers in the Last Stone Gapschool, were in town Saturday.
Mrs. II. A. Alexander, of lm-

boden, was in the Gap Friday.
Mrs. C. L. Chapman, who

has been spending several
tveeks visiting relatives in
Pennsylvania, returned to the
(lap Friday. Her mother,Mrs. Shieldc, returned with her
for a few tlays visit.

Mrs. Mildred Dabney, of Dry-den, spent a few tlays in the
|Gap lust week.

Mrs. Wade Barrier, who has
been ill for some time, is aid
to be out again.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Holly, of
Appalachia, were in town Sat
urday.
A telegram received here Sat¬

urday night from Richmond
states that Mrs. J. M. Youngunderwent a successful opera¬tion at Johnson Willis hospitalSaturday morning, and thatshe would recover rupidly.

Miss Kittie Horton camedown from Osaka Friday nightto spend the week end withhomefolks.
Creed Kelly, who is attend¬ing school ul V. P. I., Blacks-burg, Va., came home Monday[ to vote in the Congressionalelection.

The Poll Contest atNickelsl
Grocery Company, has justclosed, but they are going to
put up a moro valuablo prize.You will get a chancoon every6c purchaso..Adv.
Mrs. Mollio V. Horton return¬

ed home last Monday from a
two week's visit to her aunt,Mrs J. E. Lipps, at WiBe.
Howard 0. Miller, of Norton,

attended the democratic politi¬cal rally here Saturday.
A. K. DeBusk, of Dryden,

spent Saturday und Sunday in
town the guest of Ins sister,Mrs. Floyd Witt.

Will Nickels, who is study¬
ing law at the University of
Virginia nt Charlottesv die,
came home Saturday to cast
Ins vote in the congressionalelection.
Nickels Grocery Companystill have coupon books for

sale. If you are interested and
want to save money, call
around. Adv.

Miss Myrtle Wolfe, who is
teaching school at Sutherland,
spent Saturday and Sunday in
town with liotnefolks,

J, M. Reasor, of Olinger, was
in town Monday on business
Krank Duncau, who is now

located at Hiltens, Scott county,
as construction engineer on
public roads, spent Monday and
Tuesday in town.

H. It. Shepherd, superintend¬ent <>f road construction work
in Russell County, was in town
Tuesday to cast his vote.
The Guild of Christ EpiscopalChurch will meet with Mrs.

Byron Rhodes on Thursday af¬
ternoon at three o'clock.

11. K. l'aliner , who is em
ployed in the police department
at Washington City, arrived in
town last week on a visit to his
family and to vote in the Con¬
gressional election.

Mrs. Pearle Parsons spentSaturday and Sunday In Lee
county.
Klkanah Klunnry, of Dot,Va., was in town last Thurs¬day On business.
W. C. Shunk, superintendentof the power and mechanical

department of theStonegnCokeand Coal Company, who has
been located at Stonegn, has
moved to the Cap and lias tak¬
en apartments in the Touratne
Hotel, where his mother will
join him in u few days.

H. L. Miller, general freight
agent of the Southern Railwaywith headquarters at Ktiox-
ville, was in the city on busi¬
ness last week.

Messrs. 1). C. Anderson and
I. C. Altemus, of the Mineral
I levelopmont I lornpany of Phila¬
delphia, were in town lust week
en route to Kentucky on busi¬
ness.

Don't fail to attend the sale
of good things to eat given bytie- ladies of the Christian
Churchin the store room va¬
cated by W. W. Taylor & Sons,
on the 'J 1st and 26th of Novem¬
ber.
The ladies of tin- Woman's

Quild of Christ Church held a
very successful ha/.aar at the
Odd Kollows Hall Friday after
noon und evening, The procoeds of the sale of fancy work,pictures and refreshments
amounted to something over
$135.00.
James E. Mears, of Bartow,Kla., was in town Tuesday,having "come homo" to cast

his vote in the congressional
election Tuesday.
The Woman's Civic Leaguewill meet with Mrs. Mouser

Friday afternoon, November
ilth, at :J::iu o'clock.
W. F. Baker, the contractor,is erecting a large und commod¬

ious shop on F.nst Fourth Street,in the rear of P. H. Buxron's
grocery store.

W. W. Taylor and Sons are
moving their stock of goodsthis week from the stand in the
Monte Vista Hotel buihtiug thut

I they have occupied for several
years, into their new store
building opposite the Amuzu
Theatre, which is now com
pleted, and which Is one of the
nicest and most commodious
store buildings in the Gap.
The Ladies' Aid Society of

the Presbyterian church will
hold a Ha/.aar in the Mutual
Drug Store Friday afternoon,November 20th. There will be
a display of fancy work, etc.,in the wiudowa of the DrugStore the day preceding the
sale.
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We Are Moving
Into Our New Building

We arc now engaged in moving our stock in¬
to our fine new building on Wood Avenue which
was recently completed. It will take all this week
to arrange stock and get ready for business again.Having disposed of nearly all the old goods in our

Big Clearance Sale we intend In open up with a
brand new stock and earnestly request all of our
customers to call around ami give it a general in¬
spection.

W. W. Taylor & Sons
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

IrasonaBBesnee «am»®othmmI

dreiVs Coats
TO BE SOLD AT BIG REDUCTION

I have an exceptionally g<>.>d stock in this line and
would like for you to call around and examine it.
They must go regardless of price. They are the'
bargains you have been looking for.

D. C. WOLFE, Big Stone Gap, Va.

Georgia Boy Accepts HluolioWl Position
Mr. ttyrou 0. (lloini, of Chlckaniaugii, 0»., his just accepted a dealrable¦tenographlc position with good concern In lllueHolit, W. V.i.
Kotcr Piedmont Uy Monday, November 0th
Wo w ill startaUrge. nO«t claaa in fainouii Gregg Shorthand M.mday. Nov.iäml It you .in join ut noon, writ.' us to-day for full nartloutaraofour Novetn.ber proposition Photographs, letters or records Of 174 bookkee|>i:rs and ston-ograpbera ftont 91 college* in it states will Intereat you. Write for copy

Piedmont Business College, Inc., Lynchburg, Va.

South-West Insurance Agency
^Incorporated

Fire, Life. Accident and Casuahty In¬
surance, fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commissior Broker«.
Office m Intennont Building BIG STONE GAP. VA.

1YOUNG MAN YOUNG WOMAN
What will you do willi your winter months?

Will you waste them, or will >uii wisely improve >our lime?
tlinae who do tuit train the tnluil In vouth remain only regret ami manual

labor in mhUllc and old age.
What Vou Can Do With \onr Winter Months in the

3^^^ .

V, y/--_*S ROANOttS VIRGINIA V
^ J »_/

YOU CAN BECOME
A Hallway or ( ommeralalTolegraphor
A Stouotype 0]s-r»loi
A Competent La« StenographerA Trusted Private Bwretary
A ll.uik llookkeeper, Teller Or (.'aalder

A Qualified Accountant
A Capahie Stenographer
A Correct Speller
A Finished Itualneaa Penman
A skillful Typowrllor Oiiorator
A Rapid ami .Veeniall- Mathi'iiitt'u

With any or all of these qualifications, secure our free practical oourSe in
KnglUh.Semi for our Tree catalog siu.lv the morlte of the school. Select a
eouraoi enter our eoiiego, spend the winter roonthi, anil qualify for a position,anil u more useful life

Hchool already.'third larger than lust >v.ir Stnilcnu entering dally.Vacant scats rapidly Ailing, 1.at delay Writ.: today.Address,
E. M. COULTIEK. Proa.. Hoanoko. Va.
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Good Job Printing
WORK DONE PROMPTLY
Envelopes
Bill Heads
Letter Heads
Shipping Tags
Business Cards
Visiting Cards
Ruled Forms
Note Heads
Receipts
Posters

Dodgers
Tickets
Folders
Badges
Coupons
Checks
Blotters
Statements
Invitations
Menus

Wise Printing Company
Big Stone Gap, Virginia


